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Beaufort, Morehead City Clash on Gridiron Tonight
Engineer Makes
Request to Meet
With Town Hoard
Newport's Water sVs^m
Plans Move Aheaaj^ Hose
Purchase Okayed \
Mayor Aaron Craig. Newport,

told mi'mbers of the (own h6ard
at their meeting Tuesday nighr\ in
the town hall that M.I). Newton of
Newton Brothers Steel Construc¬
tion co.. Asheboro, who has agreed
to install the town water system, is
ready to meet with the board to
make further plans.
The commissioners requested the

mayor to contact Mr. Newton, set
a date, and the board will meet
on call.

Chief B. R. Garner ol the fire
department requested the town to
buy 300 feet of one-inch booster
hose for the town truck. This

A request followed his returning $30
of the $75 the town had allotted for
send iir.' a fireman to the state con¬
vention at Hendersonville.

Order Authorized
The chief was instructed to ob¬

tain information on the various
types of booster hose and the clerk.
Miss Edith Lockey, was authorized
to place the order.
A lengthy and involved discus-

sion, argument, and debate on "the;
old town line" opened the meet-
ing. George Ball, attorney, stated!
that the surveyor, Gray Hassell,
had to establish this line in metes
and bounds before the resolution
taking 111 the housing project could
be drawn up.

It was agreed that Commissioner
M. D. McCain should show this
line, on a map, to Mr. llassell,
thereby enabling the boundary to
be plotted and incorporation of the
property made possible.

tatter Received
The mayor repotted that a let¬

ter was received lroni Wiley Tay¬
lor, jr., Beaufort, thanking the
town for $100 contributed to the
Protestants' committee, which is
lighting Tide Water Power com¬

pany's increase in rates.
In regard to a request for laying

of tile in a ditch so that the col¬
ored cemetery would be more ac¬
cessible from the paved road. Com¬
missioner S.fc. Mann was of the
opinion that the state would lay
the tile.

Ford Magazine
FeaturesOcracoke

Ocracoke is featured as the leal
story in the October issue of Ford
Times. Written by Jay F. Dugari
and illustrated with paintings by\
John Dukes McKee, the article;
terms Ocracoke "one of the lone-i
liest and most primitively beauti*
ful stretches of beach on the East
coast."
The story, with pictures, covers

nine pages of the pocket size mag¬
azine published each month by the
Ford Motor co., Michigan. Included
among the color pictures is a scene
of fish houses at Atlantic where the
boat leaves each day for Ocracoke.
Other pictures show the post of¬

fice, nets tlrying. a part of Silver
Lake with the light house in the
background, Blackboard's head¬
quarters, now overgrown with
shrubs and vines, O'Neals harbor,
and several others.
Among "Supplementary Notes on

Ocracoke" at the close of Mr. Du-
gan's article is the following item:

"I heard from Mr. C. F. Boyette,
manager of Wahab Beach hotel,
of a sad coincidcnc experienced
by a family named Gaskill during
the war. One of their sons had ship¬
ped out on a tanker from New York
bound for South Amertefc when a

German submarine sank it off Dia¬
mond Shoals* (just 20 miles north
of Ocracoke).
"The family had no news of the

sinking or their son's death until
one morning the father was put¬
ting out from his pier in Silver
Lake (around which Ocracoke is
built) to tend his nets when he saw
a board caught in the piling. It
was a section of a cabin wall on
uhich the boy had mounted his
mate's license.
"That board, with the license

still perfectly legible, had drifted
around Ocracoke Inlet, up Pamlico
Sound, into Silver Lake and up a-

gainst hi# father's pier. A week
later the family was notified of
the sinking."

Copies of the Ford Times may
be seen at Ford dealers.

Milk lip
The price of milk in this area

went up this week to 23 cents a
quart, an increase of 1 cent

BeanfoH Board Adopts Budget
nfart Imun

a three-hour meeting Tuesday night
adopted the budget for 19A0-5I. The
budget under which th$ towt will
operate during the current fiscal
year underwent revision as 0* re¬
sult of a visit by George Franklin,
League of Municipalities exiert.
Revenue expected for this lear
now stands at $59,829 and expenses
at the same amount, as compared
with $63,754 in the original bud¬
get. Total valuation of town prop
City is $2.112 086
Commissioner .f O. Barbour, aft¬

er making the motion to adopt the
revised budget, remarked that
means of getting additional reve¬
nue for the town must be discussed
at the next board meeting.

Recommendations
Dan Walker, clerk, said that Mr.

Franklin told him last Wednesday
morning that Beaufort should cut
the number on the police force to
two, raise the tax rate to $2. sell
one of the fire trucks, get rid of
one of the garbage trucks and put
the fire department on a strictly
volunteer basis, if it hopes to pull
out of its present condition.

fn regard to the revised budget
Mr. Walker said he believed that
adopting it was the only thing the1
town could do at present and the
commissioners agreed with him.
Commissioner Barbour emphatic¬

ally stated, however, that the town
was living beyond its means and
action must be taken to get more

money.
The board authorized the town

clerk to use every means possible
to collect back taxes. By law, per-
sons living anywhere in this state
who ov\c taxes in Beaufort may

i have their wages garnisheed. Mr.
Walker expressed the opinion that

j $500 additional revenue will prob-
| ably be obtained in franchise taxes.

The commissioners were told
that Mr. Frgnklin said the town
was losing money on sewer cut-ins
and in the future that work should
be done on a cost plus basis.
The clerk was instructed to ob-

tain a ruling from the attorney
general on what moving stock
(fire trucks, police cars flk 'i>
an insurable liability. It wis Mf.
Franklin's belief that the town is
carrying unnecessary insurance.
Commissioner Barbour suggested

that the clerk and town attorney
look in*o the North Carolina Lea
gue of Municipalities group insur¬
ance plan for town employees as a
means of increasing employees' re¬
muneration.

Will Ask for Bids
The clerk was instructed to ad¬

vertise for bids on selling gas to
town vehicles at a retail place of
business or installing a tank solely
for use of town rolling stock, this
tank to be filled by a wholesale
dealer.

As a member of the town finance
committee. Commissioner Barbour
requested that all town depart¬
ments make every effort possible
to watch small expenses.

Tide Water Power company has
informed the town that a saving
of $6.68 a month could be made by
having only one meter in the fire
department instead of three. The
commissioners recommended that
three electricians be asked to give
estimates on putting the whole
town building, fire department and
town hall, on one meter.
The commissioners were inform¬

ed again that the town has $45,000
of bonds due in 1954 and only three
years in which to raise that money.

In reply to a question by Com¬
missioner D. F. Merrill as to what
would happen if the town couldn't
raise it. Attorney Wiley Taylor
said a federal court would appoint
a receiver who would come in and
raise the tax rate or do anything
necessary to get the money.
"What if he couldn't get the

money," asked Mr. Merrill.
"He'd sell property until the a-

mount was obtained to satisfy the
bondholders," declared the attor¬
ney.

Budget Cuts
Budget cuts were as follows: $520

cut from administrative budget;
$650 from general expense: $373
from police department: and $310
from the street department.

It was necessary to increase the
fire department budget $162 to
See BEAUFORT BOARD. Page 6

Tide Table
Tides at Beaufort Bar

HIGH LOW
Friday, Oct. 6

3:19 a.m. 9:25 a.m.
3:48 p.m. 10:20 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 7
4:18 a.m. 10:28 a.m.
4:43 p.m. 11:08 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 8
5:12 a.m. 11:24 a.m.
5:34 p.m. 11:53 p.m.

Monday, Oct. I
6:01 a.m. 12 Midnight
6:23 p.m. 12:15 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. I*
6:47 a.m. 12:36 a.m.
7:09 p.m.

' 1:07 p.m.

Board Expresses Thanks
To Retiring Librarian
NEWS-TINES Receives
Money for Harkleys
THE NEWS-TIMES yesterday

received $5.25 from I he "Adams
Creek Community" as a contrihu
tion to (he llarkley family. New¬
port. An appeal was made in the
paper last week for financial aid
to this colored family of 21, all
of whom are suffering from tu¬
berculosis.

Another cash contribution was

received at the newspaper oft ice
this week, hut the donor did not
reveal his name. THE NEWS-
TIMES will he glad to accept
more contributions and turn
them over to the county welfare
department.

ClubWomen Learn
How toMake Flags
Groups Will Complete 19

Banners by Ocl. 2#
Uniled Nations Day
Twenty four Home Demonstra¬

tion club women lofinieil how to
make United Nations flags- Tuesday
afternoon at the home agent's of¬
fice. Beaufort.
Home Demonstration and senior

411 clubs w ill make the flags lor
any organization which pays the
cost of materials, according to Mrs.
Will Da'il, North River, county
clothing leader. CqM ol the mater-
ial is $2.75.

Each flag, 3 by 5 feet, is blue.
with the United Nations symbol in

ilp tl'fW HW gO Of'
t ne Home Demonstration clubs and
senior 4-11 clubs is to have 19 flags
made by Oct. 24, United Nations
Day.

Schools, or any individual or

! group which Wishes to have a Unit¬
ed Nations flag should contact the
home agents office, 2-4011. Mak-
ing of the flags by Home Demon
stration and 4 II clubs is a nation-
wide project.

Mrs. Billie Smith, county coun
oil president. Mrs. Paul Beachem,
both of North River, and Mrs. Car-
lie Gillikin. home agent, recently
attended a UN flag training school
at New Bern. On Tuesday they
taught other Home Demonstration
club members to make the flays.

Those who attended the meeting
were the following: Mrs. Cecil Mor¬
ris. Mrs. Lee Daniels. Mrs. Tom
[Salter, and Mrs. Alvin Harris, all
of Atlantic: Mrs. Hugh Pake, Bet-
tie; Mrs. Julius Lewis. Mrs. Leslie

j Brinson. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc-
C'abe. all of Camp Glenn; Mrs.
Madie Finer. Core Creek-Harlowc;
Mrs. Gaston Simpson, Russell's
Creek.

Mrs. Rosa Lee Davis, Mrs. Junie
Lynch. Mrs. Pauline Wade. Mrs.
11. II. Scott, all of Williston; Mrs.
.1. H. Batson and Mrs. Hamlin Sal¬
ter. both of Crab Point: Mrs. Man¬
ly Eubanks and Mrs. Jeff Sabis-
ton. both of Wiregrass; and Mrs.
Lois Stallings and Mrs. J. W.
Adams, both of Merrimon.

A Cartoon Tells The
True Story

A cartoon. "Strictly Business."
drawn by Dale McFeatters for Pub-
Ushers' Syndicate, would be a fine
editorial advocating tepair of high-
way 70 from Beaufort to Atlantic.
The cartoon appeared last week¬
end in The Greensboro Daily News.
A truck, hauling a cabin cruiser,

is stranded 011 a flooded highway in
a downpour. Standing beyond
reach of the water, in the boat, are
the two truck drivers. Says one to
the other. "We're lucky we could
have been hauling steel!"

Just exposed above the water is
a U. S. highway marker, "Rt. 70."
The cartoonist may be familiar
with this section, but more than

I likely this is just coincidence,
Maybe division 2 highway com¬

missioners will see the cartoon and
j take pity 011 highway 70 travelers

in Carteret county.

Slale College Clnb Will
Meet at 8 P. M. Monday
The State College club of Carter-

let county will meet at 8 o'clock
Monday night at tho civic center,
Morehead City.
The speaker will be Jack Kelly

of State College and a color and
sound film "North Carolina State
College" will be shown. Mr. Kel¬
ly will also confer with club com¬
mittees.

The Carteret County Library
board this week expressed their
appreciation to Mrs. L. A. Oak-
lev, librarian for the past four
years, for her service to the li¬
brary and the county.

Mrs. Oakley resigned this month.
The board's expression of grati¬
tude follows:
"The library board of Carteret

county wishes to express its appre-
ciation for your "excellent work.
"Under your supervision the cir¬

culation increased, the library fa
cilitics were expanded, and Carter-
et county now has a library to
which it can point with pride.
"Due to your artistic taste and

pleasing personality the reading!
public always lound the library
pleasant a. id attractive.
We regret that you cannot con¬

tinue your work and we hope that
your much deserved rest will re
store your health."

Mrs. Oakley lias been replaced
by Mrs. Paul Woodard, Beaufort.

Last Month's
Building Permits
Total $34325

Permits issued for buildings in
Beaufort during the month of Sep¬
tember represented a total of &J4,
325 in construction, according to
Gerald Woolard. building inspec
tor. August building permits total
ed -$31,950.
The largest construction pro¬

jects are St. Paul's episcopal pat
sonaue Ann St.. $LV000, and a

^llii.-, * V..1 * ll*»' Ann st..
SB.tHK).
Other permits are as fn '» ws: W.

K. Hamilton, commercial I uilding.
Live Oak st., $7,:MM); Henri'tta Har¬
nett, dwelling. Queen st., $3,000:
H. P Paul, repair to garage, Front
st.. $1,500.

,1. H. Whitchurst. alterations to
building, Marsh st.. $1,000: Ben
Merrell. repair to dwelling, Fulford
st.. $400; Mrs. Zack Ilenery, alter¬
ation to dwelling. Marsh st.. $250;
and Carrie (ilenn, re-roof dwelling.
Broad st.. $175.

AdamsCreek Rdad
Will Be Paved/

ho
eek
oad
(ting
W its
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Assurance that no tinuV^il
lost in paving the Adams I
road despite the fact that the
was withdrawn during the le
of contracts several days ago.
obtained Monday morning byjboard Of Craven county conjsioners from Division Engineer It.
Markham in Greenville.
The division engineer said (he

road would be paved in the very
near future and that the contract
would be let at the next regular
letting of contracts by the State
Highway and Public Works com¬
mission on Oct. 24.

Technical difficulties caused the
withdrawal of the road during the
last contract letting, said Mr. Mar¬
kham. He failed to say what those
difficulties were, but he declared
that there had been no change in
the intention of the State High¬
way department to pave the road
and that no time would be lost in
the accomplishment.

Residents of the section have
long sought the improvement of
the Adams Creek highway. An¬
nouncement of the withdrawal of
the road during the letting of con¬
tracts several days ago left them
puzzled and disappointed. Com¬
missioner Tom W. Haywood told
the board of county commissioners
Monday.
The commission asked that Mr.

Haywood call Mr. Markham by tele¬
phone and seek an explanation.

Clerk Probales Will
Of Thomas W. Robinson

Filed September 16. 1950. in the
clerk of superior court office. Beau-
tort, was the will of Thomas W.
Robinson. Atlantic.

His /real property was bequeath¬
ed to his three daughters. Hattie
Hill, Ida Willis, and Rcna Kdwards
and his wife, Mary Carolina, was
also named to inherit part of his
real property plus household furn¬
iture.

Ervin Robinson was made ex¬
ecutor. The will, which was made
Oct. 25, 1930, was witnessed by
T. W. Nelson and Mervin Nelson.

Air Base Zoning
Boards to Meet
At 2 P.M. Tuesday
Group Will Consider Recom-
mendalions Made at Pub¬
lic Meeting at School
Tho Cherry Point Marine Corps

Air Station Zoning commission
will meet in special session at 2 o-

dock Tuesday afternoon at the
Cherry Point public works office,
S A Chalk, Carteret member of
the commission, announced yester-
'
At this meeting the members

will consider suggestions and rec¬
ommendations which were made at
a public meeting Tuesday night at
the Cherry Point school in regard
to the proposed zoning ordinance.
Mr Chalk said the commission

was pleased with the number of
persons who attended, stating that
lie v constitute a good representa¬
tion of llavclock citizens.

Presiding was Comnuwder John
.1 Albers, CSN, who is chairman
nl the zoning eommi.v.urn and rep¬
resents the commanding general
of the base.
Commander Albers explained the

, rdinaiice. gave reasons for the
necessity of ;t /oiling commission,
described the manner in which the]
lommiKiion was established and:
how it functions.

Both Carteret and Craven coun¬
ties are represented on the com-
mission bv two members. Carteret
I, represented by S. A. Chalk,
Morehcad City, and Aaron ( raig
Newport. Craven county is rcpre
Milted by W. K. Jackson and A.
F. Wood

Map Displayed
A map showing the areas zoned,

trom the air base along route 70
to Newport. v\as posti 1 on the wall
iif the school auditorium-
Jim (iodwin and his brother, who

own property in the llavclock area,
expressed the opinion that 'b-
l,i ,ti*. vss area was too small anu
might v inadequate." Judge It A
\,mn. New Bern, representing < ol.

-t iii rlcs S Hi van who owns a large
amount of property in the proposed
zoned area, made inquiry as to
.laceni -nt »f a funeral home and
service station.

iOne citizen charged that the pub¬
lic meeting was insufficiently pub

ilicized and therefore unfair to
property holders. It was explained

' tlml the notice was published as the
law requires, and in the opinion of
Ihc zoning commission all interest-
ed parties were fully informed.

Forty persons attended the meet¬
ing From Carteret county in ad-
dition to Mr. Chalk, were "oy <,arfmcr and Moses Howard, both ot
Newport.

Mr. Chalk expressed the opinion
that the proposed zoning ordinance
will he adopted when the land use
map is made official. The commis¬
sion meets regularly the first
Tuesday of each month at 2 p.m.
at tile public works building, Cher¬
ry Point. ^
Anyone who has questions or

problems he wishes to bring to the
attention of the commission is wel¬
come. Mr. Chalk declared.

Elks Pay oil Mortgage.
Plan Parly lor October
Morehcad City Beaufort l.odge

| No. 1710. Benevolent and Protec¬
tive Order ot Klks, has met out
standing indebtedness against the
lodge, 'and "burning of the mort¬
gage is imminent," according to
a notice sent out this week by J. It-
Sanders, secretary.

Plans were m«dc at a meeting
last night for a party this month.
It was also announced that dues
are payable now.

Rivals Will Meet in First
Pigskin Contest Sinee 1941
The largest sports turnout in Carteret county history

is expected at 8 o'clgck tonight as the official's whistle
blows to begin the first baseball game between Morehead
City and Beaufort in nine years.

Wade Brothers ball park in Morehead City will lie1
(he st* ne of the contest between tin- two undefeated elev-
ens. Kven with new bleachers, benches, the grandstand
and sideline space it is expected
that every foot of the park will he
packed with spectators.
A spirited contest is forecast

with both teams tuned up to vic¬
tory pitch. Both elevens have
drilled hard all week in prepara¬
tion for tonight's game. Coaches
T. II McQuaid, Beaufort, and Char¬
les Hester. Morchcad City, have
been burning the midnight oil, each
hoping to t iiid the winning combi¬
nation for Ins own team.
The last time the two teams met

was in 1941 when Beaufort defeat¬
ed Morchcad, 19 0. The outcome
of tonight's contest is no certainty,
since both squads feature a power¬
ful offense and strong defensive
lines.
Morchcad City Jaycces. sponsors

of the Morchead team, have spent'
the past two nights constructing
bleachers that are expected tc»
solve the seating problem. In addi¬
tion, Jaycces will operate conccs
sion stands on both sides of the
field and will have a public address
system in operation to keep specta
tors informed on each play.

Just before the kickolt the presi
dents of the Beaufort and More
head City Junior Chamber of Com
mcrcc. George Cottinghamand Bill
Chalk, will speak briclly on *rein
statement Of football at the school
and on the Mullet Bucket, trophy to
be exchanged between the two
schools at each athletic contest to
be held from now on

At hall time, the Morchcad Cit>
school band and majorettes will
perform. It is expected that the
Beaufort band will be on hand for
haiftimc festivities also.

Beaufort Jaycecs will be guests
<./ Morehead CUV .t.»>c£cs at tfle
game, in the first two games this
year the Jaycces honored the Na¬
tional (iuard unit and the More-
Jicad City Cub Scout pack.

The winning team is destined to
eat heartily after the game. Dom's
Lunch. Moiehead City, has offered
to fill the Mullet Bucket, trophy
which will go to the winning team,
with hamburgers for the winners.

Also. Gordon Hardesty. sr., of
Beaufort has said that he will treat
every Beaufort player to a steak if
the team wins.

Spectators who desire the best
view of the contest have been urg
ed to arrive early. The game will
start promptly at 8 p.m.

Tide Water Case
To Go to Court
Wiley Taylor, jr., Beaufort at¬

torney, reported yesterday that the
State Utilities commission receiv¬
ed notice Tuesday that southeast¬
ern North Carolina towns are tak¬
ing to court the case on Tidit Wat¬
er Power company's increased rate.

Attorneys for the towns of Beau¬
fort, Bayboro, and Whiteville have
served notice an appeal would be
entered. Under commission regula¬
tions the appeal would be heard by
the New Hanover superior court,
the court in the county of the util¬
ity involved.

Last July, the commission au¬
thorized Tide Water to raise elec-
Itric rates in 16 southeastern North
Carolina counties by $200,000 a

year.
The commission later denied a

request to re hear the case.

Town Board Defers Action
On Hiring Fire Truck Driver
The Beaufort town board defer-

red aetion Monday night on hiring
a fire truck driver to replace Wal¬
ter S. Moore w. ho resigned Sept. 15.
Koma F. Willis, who has been

serving since Mr. Moore quit, has
been appointed as emergency driv¬
er until the November meeting of
the board. Two applications for
the position, from Mr. Willis and
Mac Wade, were read.

Mr. Moore resigned for "finan¬
cial reasons." it was reported. Chief
Charles Han ell requested a raise
for both drivers at the September
board meeting.
The board agreed to the garbage

(collection plans advocated by the
Woman's club. It was suggested
(hat the garbage collection crew
work several weeks on a collection
schedule before announcing the
days of pick-up in the various sec¬
tions of town.
Commissioner D. F. Merrill said

he was asked to present the pro-

position of the town's hauling top
soil in from the country to be used
in planting azaleas along Ann
street. A survey of homeowners
has been taken, he reported, to de-
termine if each homeowner on

Ann, fronl the bridge to Live Oak
st.. would ho willing to pay $2.50
for two azalea bushes to be set be¬
tween the sidewalk and the curb.

B. F. Copeland, nurseryman, has
consented to supply the peat moss
and plant the bushes, providing
two bushels of top soil are provid¬
ed in front of each residence, Mr.
Merrill stated.
Commissioner J. O. Barbour said

the proposal is all right, as long
as it doesn't cost the town money.
Mayor L. W. Hasso II said that he
and Commissioners Merrill and
Graham Duncan would work on
the problem.
A request from Mrs. C. P. Tyler,

114 Moore St., for return of a $5
See TOWN BOARD, rage 6

34 Men Leave Wednesday
For Pre-Induction Exams
Thirty-four Carteret county

turn left Beaufort at 7 oVIock
Wednesday morning to report t<»
I'ort Bragu for their pre-induc-
tion physicals, Mrs. Ituhy Hol¬
land. clerk of the local draft
board, reported yesterday.

Twenty-seven men from this
county will report for induction
into the armed forces Thursday.
Oct. If). These men passed
their prc-induetion examinations
last month.

Flying Guardsmen
Grounded on

To Alabama (amp
Three National Guard men of

Battery B, Morchcad City boiiht
themselves a two passenu r plane
so they could fl> home In Week-
ends Irom their camp in klabam.i.
Owners ol the eraft are Le ter Hall,
jr.. Capt. Bell A ford, con maud in-.;
otiicer ol the unit, and Sgt. Lonnte
I ienderson.

Hall. accompanied by Sfi. James
K. McBride, took oil for Alabama
at 51 o'clock Thursday mornui
They were scheduled to arrive at
>30 p. in. that same day in Al.i
haran. By 7;30 p.m. the following
cla Fr'day y-.-.s. Hall had, nol
heard from her husband and she
became alarmed.
She called he all"port here, bill

I hey had received no news, so the
t'ivil Aeronautics office in New
Bern was notified ;^id the Alabama
slate highway patrol alerted in be
on the lookout for a downed plane.

At 11H0 Frida\ night the plane
was located at a field near Savan¬
nah, Ga.. where il had been forced
down because of bad weather Ifall,
the pilot, phoned his wife at 12:30
p.m. Saturday when the weather
cleared and they were able to con
tinue their trip. The two finally
arrived at their Alabama destina¬
tion at 5:30 Saturday night.

Hall has been flying three or
four years his wife said. They live
at 1002 Arcndell st.. and have a

five and a half month old son, Les
ter Hall 111.
Members of the National Guard

unit, 440th Field Artillery, obser-
vat ion battalion, comprised of men
Irom Carteret county. Smithlicld,
and Kinston. left by train last Wed¬
nesday for Camp Kucker, Ala.
The plane belonging to the three

flying Guardsmen is now "based"
at Enterprise, Ala.

Mrs. C. C. Guthrie
Hecovers from Accident

Mrs. C. C. Guthrie, Beaufort, is
recovering today frgm injuries
she received Saturday afternoon at
Beaufort draw bridge.

Mrs. Guthrie was riding in the
back of a car driven by her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Lcla Willis, when Mrs.
Willis put on the brakes to stop
suddenly when the bridge gates
were lowered preliminary to al¬
lowing a boat to pass.

Mrs. Guthrie was thrown from
the rear seat to the front, her face
hitting the dash board. Mrs. Wil¬
lis took her to Dr. Luther Fulch-
er's office where she was treated
for cuts on the face and knee. She
also suffered bruises.
No other vehicle was involved in

the accident.

Dr. Orval Phillips Will
Speak at PTA Meeting

I)r. Orval L. Phillips, director of
field service. East Cadolina Teach
ers college, Greenville, will lay the
basis for the Beaufort PTA's pro¬
gram this year when he speaks
Tuesday nitfht at the monthly PTA
meeting. The Beaufort ITA theme
for 1950-51 is "Toward a Mature
Generation." The meeting will be¬
gin at 8 p.m.

Dr. Phillips comes highly rec¬
ommended, stated Mrs. R. M. Will¬
iams, program chairman. James
Wheatley assisted in planning Tues¬
day night's meeting.

Miss Genevieve Burton, field sec¬

retary of the State PTA. told Mrs.
Williams at the special PTA school
conducted Friday in Beaufort that
she was extremely pleased with
the 'selected theme by the PTA
this year. ,

Mayor Dill Speaks
To Town Firemen
City's Chief Executive Of¬

fers to Return Newly Or¬
dered Fire Truck
The Morchead t ity lire depart¬

ment was told Monday night by
Mayor George W. Dill that it the
new firt' truck does not suit the
department it will lie returned and
another I hat is satisfactory to the
department will Ik* ordered.

In it ^ regular session the depart¬
ment rejected the resignation o£
I n,, t'hiel Vernon Ciiithrie. Guth-
rie resigned in a huff ovei the
town's purchase of a truck that the
department claims it did not want.

Mayor Hill explained the towns
icasuns for purchasing a tour-
Wheel Drive truck.
Mayor Dill said the town hoard

had acted in the lust interests of
_the department in ordering the

truck I lo»c\cr. he -stated, il "the
li lick does not meet wilh the de¬
partment's approval il will he re¬
lumed arid another llruck purchas¬
ed.
The mivor requested llie depait-

ineiil to appoint a connndtee to
meet Willi the town lioard al its
October meeting to iron out nusun-
«i«-islandjn^s.

(Jul in it 's re: ii'ii.'ition. which was
submitted to the town board and
lire department, was rejected and
second committee was appointed

In meet wilh the board at its next
meeting to ask the town fathers
lo rcconsio Guthrie's resignation.

Judge Suspends
Year's Sentence 7 jA yar's suspended sentence on

Ihr roads was Riven Tom Hose,
m in Tue'dav session of recorder*

l«>r breakhiU. the peace, us-
in loud boisterous lanRiiaue in

|iiii)lic. being drunk and disorderly
ititl damaging properly and inllic-
tihu bodily njury.

Hose pleaded mnlty lo the charg¬
es against him and received the
one y:»ar "enteiicc, Ills sentence
w*. suspended on condition he rc-
in -in sober and on >;ood behavior

t, v yrai-s. pay $12 lo the prose-
(tiling witness lor modical ex¬

penses and pay eosts of court.
I ddic Lee Collins, charged with

nivi.n; .. bad check, was required
to pay. the eheck and the costs ot
court.

\ $-10 line and co ts were charg-
ed to Gerald D Rust for speeding
and careless and reckless driving,
others who were lined the costs
tor speeding were Kenneth r.
Rutherford and Gerald E. Mcrna.
The charge of speeding and reck¬
less driving against Parker U..
Klopp was not prosecuted.

Garfield Dixon and .lames 11
Strotmcver paid the costs for dnv-

without a driver's license.
Seventeen of the 2-> cases on the

courts docket were continued. The
defendants are l.eh Buck, N. t.
Peterson. K s White, George I..
Odom. Hubert J. Fran*, Junius D.
Littleton. William E. Brinson. Har¬
ry E. Stahl, jr.. Clayton M. Gillikin.
William Alfred Cooper, I-ester E.
Polls, I'eter l.ubinsky, Wood row
Wilson. James 11. Strotmeyer, Eli¬
jah Farley. Junior D. Gates and
Robert Williams.

Chairman Reports to JCs
On Sunday Scrap Drive
The scrap paper and rags drive

held in Morehead City Sunday was

so successful (hat Morehead City
Jaycees, sponsors, will hold one

each month 01 the tirst Sunday,
it was announced at the Monday
night Jaycee meeting in the Fort
Macon hotel.
Beck said the public showed a

good response and even better
results could be expected in the
future when people became more

aware and accustomed to them.
Jaycees ore turning out in'suf-

licient numbers to handle conces¬
sions and manage the Morehead
City football games, the committee
chairman, Jimmy Wallace, stated,
lie asked for a good turnout again
tonight when Beaufort and More-
head play in Morehead.
A guest at the meeting was

Charles Hester.

Spot Catches Good
Markers Island fishermen report¬

ed good catches of spot during the
past week. Large hauls of blues,
pompa no, and bonito have been
made this week on Bogue Banks.


